Become certified to teach online.

- Join a week long bootcamp style training workshop with other faculty or complete the self-paced online version.
- Learn how to use Moodle efficiently and effectively.
- Receive onsite educational technology support.
- Build a capstone project (a Moodle shell) that features best practices in online teaching and learning.
- Adjunct faculty receive a $400 stipend for completing this PD opportunity.
- 30-35 hours to complete

Build a new online course.

- Build a new, high quality, engaging and interactive online course.
- Work in concert with the Instructional Technology Coordinator and the Instructional Designer throughout a semester.
- Review your course using NMC’s Online Course Review Guide.
- Learn about current educational technology and best practices used to reach online learners.
- Eligible courses receive release time, overload, or compensation for development.
- Submit the Online Course Development Form for development cycles beginning in May or November.

Refresh a current online course.

- Participate in a multi-disciplinary faculty cohort to review, modify, adapt and improve an existing online course.
- Take part in a semester-long cohort or the week-long Course Review Week.
- Work in concert with the Instructional Technology Coordinator and the Instructional Designer throughout a semester.
- Rate your course using NMC’s Online Course Review Guide.
- Learn about current educational technology and best practices used to reach online learners.